
Health
About
Gone
M a n y thousands of

w o men suffering .from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardul, the w ian's
tonic, according t5letters
we receive,shinil< to this
one from r Spell,.
of Ilayne, .C. "I could:
not stand o m feet, and'
just suffer terribly,"
she says. s my suf-
fering was s great, and
he had tried ther reme-
dies, Dr.- had us
get Cardul. * , I began
improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-
dul did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

TAKE

OARDU.
The Woman's Tonic

She writes further: "I
am in splendid health . . .

can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."'
If you are nervous, run-
down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medi-
cine for the good it has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-
cine. Think what itmeans
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spll. Give
Cardul a trial

AR Druggists

Grov's Tasteless chill Tonic
restorea vitality ani energy by purifying ani eim-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-
cning, Invigorutiug Effect. Prico 60c.

PIEDMONT
Demorest

Trwo A ffiliated Institutions with nim
and Adlmii)tr

FOR MEN A

I. PIEDi O
Fifiteen units. for enit ran.-e and wif
houir for' graduiat ion. Workih
Demiand for gradiuates4 at Iargesai '

II. PIEDMON
Gives four' years" of sta~ndardi high se(
thereto. SixtI een units requiroed for.
Amnerica. lIIas no1SIlsuerior~ in Gecorgi

endlowment and donains
Many oppor tuities for seIf-hec

DEAla
Piedmont

You JustTry
NRF rThat
Ind estion

One Day's Test.
Thel stomneh only parfty dilgest'i the

food we eat. The proces i fini'thedin the inltes.tinesf where the food is
mixed with bile from the liver.

It musit be plain to any sensiblo per-
on who realizes this, that thoatomaeh, liver arnd bowetn murt work
in harmony if digestiveo trouble~ire to ie av filed o Oercon e.

aufferern from Indigestion, also
stuffer more or less from head-
nches, biliousness and constipa-
lion.

If you a one of the many un..fortunnte persons who cannot eat
without suffering afterward, if you
are constipated, have bilious spells,headaches, coated tongue, bad breath,
variable appetite, are nervous, losing
energy and feel your health slipping
away, take this advice and get a box
of Nature's Remedy (NRl Tablets)
right today and start taking it.Giive it a trial for a week or two

LAUItEN 11

DIALS NEWS. *

Ph0al, Aug. 4.-,\m7. -martin 'Aber-
croibie, a hiE-glly respected and exem-
illary citzenl (of tis commiuntiity, dlied
at the home of his son, Ilouston Aber-
lerombie Tulesday moriiing at -1 o'clock,
after an illnless of several week". Mr.
Abercrombie was 7 years old and is
survived by (ne daughliter, Mrs. Nick
INWoods and four son, as well as a
htirge family coneilction. Int erment
took pilace Tt (-sday afternoon in tihe

clieeery at i.s place. the funleral
Sv ices bein"; con(dui'ted by ti(' lev.
.\Mr. 1 iroohs. The deceased was a vet-
erain of 1thf Civil War, having followed
the foruilnes of Ithle "on fedleraey
tiirouglhoiit the entire four year., of
the struggle.
The thin givay line rows ithinner,

as onie ty ono the vetei'atis of the
"lost cauise" drop out of Ile ranks
and answer to thelfinal roll call. Yet.
we of a. youni:vr generation can say
in the words of [-ather Rlyan:

"But their mem(11011os e'er shall relailn
for 1is,

And the'ir 11.11's. hri-:1 ilainams withI-
oli stain fot ts.

Tie elorthylhey won sill not wane

for us,
Inl leevli and lay
Ourhieroos inl gray

0hal forever l ive over again fr uIs."

\ris. Bllacklwell. of Quiney. lla., has
:11rrived liv hewhre she will visit with
he r 'arents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ('u try

dur11ing the remlainlder of the S11mn11('r.
Miss Ii'izzie Easterling, of lIennettIs-

ville, is oi an extended visit will her
Sister, .\rs. Festlis Curry.

.\Misses ('e il ()wings, Nanniv t'amp-
hell and Pearl Ileindison have retun-
ed from Rock Iill, after coipletilg
tie sutiliier course at Winthrop col-
lege.

Mr. 11. A. Suliivan, of LIanu rens and
(auigh1te'r, Mlary, were visitors at the
home of Mrs. 1. S. Brooks Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Simmons, after com-

tile)inog a business couh rse in 11he, busi-
ness college of G reeniwood, is spend-
i ng a well-earied vacation witi her
lother, Mlvs. 11. Y. Simimnoins, before
t akoing IIj ler vg"k in tle buosiness
World.
The prol racted meeting for lb is

place will begin at )ials church on
tie 2nd Sunday morning in August.
lF'rom time immemorial it has bein
the custlom to comlien'se Ile series of
services on ithat day, and as a matter
of courys4, her' are to be no digres-
ion from IIe tilme-worn ('istlom this

year. Theli pastor, .\Ir. lIr-ooks, will
havec(h'arige of tlie Ieet ing and under
Ills con ielated pireching there will,
no doubt, he a great spiriitual aWaken-

COLLEGE
:,Georgia
ethan fifty Professoris, I nst ruictoris

tive Wor'keris.

D WOMEN

T COLLEGE
mtndred~and t went'- four aemeslt'er(
los e xceed t he sulpiy.

T ACADEMY
'iool wonrk and one ear' prepar'atory

a or in any surroundint: State:
rosje mor~ie t hain .'70,00t from
iil('men'ts5 tu i lnd~bad.
19. Wr'ite. for' inuformation to

I J. C. ROGERS,
College, Demorest, Ga.

Get your organs of di-
gestion, assimilation and
elimination workinp- in
harmony aund watch your
trouble disappear. NR
does it or money back.

Proves NR Best
nnd jus).!- . howmuh hotter youfer-i. $e0 how quickly your sluggIsh
bowels will bcom:o a; regular aselock w.ork, how your coated tono
clenr up and your good, old-time ap-
petito returnsg. Peo how splendlidlyyour food vll dt;'est and how yourenc'igy, "pe ' and "giger" revive.

JustL try t~
You tako no risk whatever for

Natre' Reedy(Nit J'Tblets)
is ony 25e a box, enough to
last tw~enty-fiv'e days. aind itmuat help aund bienefit you to
your entiro natisfactioni, or

money re'turnedl.Five million boxes nro used everyYear,--ono million Nit Tablets aretaken byalIng peopto ever'y day-.--thiat's t l10 best proof of Its merlts.Nature's Remedy Is the best andafest thing you cani take for bilious-
ness, constipation, Indigestion andsimilar complaints. It is sold, guar-anteed and recommended by yourdruggist.
flU(G CO.

w e Rg

ing and a far-reaching revival will
result in tho conunity.
Mr. Claud Armstrong and sister

Dewey have returned from a dcll:;ht-
ful visit In Wilmington, N. C., where
they were the guests of M1r. and Mrs.
Marvin Armstrong.

Alr. and Mirs. Wim. lolland. of
Princeton, were visitors in1 our mi(st
last Week, belin gthe guest of Mr. Joel
1abb and family.
Mr. and Mirs. Dunk Curry and

daughter. Alaggie D., tecompanied by
31r. and Mis. David Pedeni, of Poin-
tail I1 i , pelit sveral days in Ilen-
dersoiville, N. C., last week. While
away they visited malny points of in-
Werest il lie "land of tlie Sky".

.\rts. If. 1,. Nahors of (olumbla, is
visiting her 1 lother, Mrs. 1. S. IBrooks,
of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Gillespie and

children of 'Greinville, were in at-
tenldanlce .t the Cook revunionl Friday,
and were the week-end guests of Mis.
illesIpi('s parents. Mr. and AMrs. liar-

Iis Cuirry.

The campaign tiowv being waged onl

illiterney shouild mleet withi npt only
the( suppor( Ild co-opera'tion of every

,eioll teacher' il the state. but of* ev-
ery nian, womani and child in Saatl
cariiilia. for b\ iy workin. togetlher' a
grJ-eat leal can he accoliplishied, not

'oly in l r delring aid in individual
ca.-os, butl Os a help towards mnolding

publiv olilnioll, sIo a Still better COn-
pullsory eduentlionl law providing for.
hlelpful l nd ~ l co stulitve( amenvidmentls

inay lie 'ealed. To do this however,
will vintail at tremlendouls almountl of
Work, for. as every one kiows law is
littIIV IIMor0 than C StalIized pli)iC
sentimenti. pilt onl recordI to remilind

V. of what hi majority has agr'ee to,
,nd ak h-gislation providing for an edul-
atioll no miatter if compulsory. Is inl

itscif a ipannca for the ills of main-
k ind: but public Sentimentil would

neve crstalizeinto anly' suich lawv
illi';5s a lot of edlicatiln had proced-
ed it.

Ssnnile Passes Dihalt Repeal 'All.
Washington, August 1.--The senate

today deided to have fite proposal
for repeal of tile daylight saving law
again I'in the gauntlet of President
Wilson's veto. Bly a vote of 41 to 12
the seniate plassed and sent to the

Ilres iide t the setur11ate houlse hill re--
hi(aling IIe daylight saving ne'asi'e.

14n iini l r' i (I' dis cIssi l. of tI('
house hill, :, 'Iral e1aIorsr n

ed that thae' mIieas ue, like th2e day-
t clelal rider i e at.rii ltural

aip1prollpriation hill, would he veto d
sy the i-n -The S' parale house
hbi was passevd .11une IN, hbut actionl

in t ih \%-e a sul speli 1 1In 'itil
toda. allid i) Ith II n rim, hi e Pe i i-

Wnd \o d -11. r-r and the housd
-is unable Yo un1e1 it over the r

Th a ng' ation Naowe places
viruually Similar re4peal legislatlion

am in-for. 'fte Pr1. -n4 The on-
Iy or 'nce i i ht ; ! I' ' i rid t and

thlle !lp.vara' hil ih1':11 te itter
w uld (not iiiintrfl wii a h stan odaf d

on r tim;.

Wonderfuij How15, Youll~lgfeng and

Energe litic Yout.i laugh Afotert

Taldng. 02 I hi 2s usTeanext

Ei yl~ioi ha:ed ni (11' t itab tyo'
oaedlig htfl'i ing wit ac~ Caafiin

y. T h e wifer ta yliv1'-(l'angsing1
gal'i le inii c lw hatyo Hjoye i (d witout

('a llaibsta unpsld onlny s. oAg Calo-
''b 0I.At 1d1im ih a st alsow-- ofawa-

t her ta .1 al. No.. -Alle Aiim 'iatsnr
'iha ilig0)hteihi undlesnIt elyts will
he ou in he ia 1orbnAing fein 20.ao
codliu to ates.wan t l aboi.
Yar ie lean, yt i our isyistea
Coriled, yur' pptiehert..a

time yomfeazy meosi wannouncble
toda di~uaal Ive oust iverio adr
liugh i el1Canoingwto I Clt abns. iTey
:lIor tizet refnd the prist unita
(Ifrantb Is hat i io wil e pde'lightyend.

Iratn fi'.At.al drugstor1s.-(d.

~cding tohe Neetestistruton froml
general&head.uater wh'ich' ar being

in"'
cc
C o.ht~g

MTp ed m.. idyand half-pound tin humi.
dors and- that cas

practical pound class humidor withaponge moiatener top that
helps ties tobacco in such

-n perfect condition.PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
Albert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace ! For, P. A. will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-four hours!
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.

You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch-assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobaeco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Gerin~-teed forms a comn-
plet2)seamless surfac thait ''

sheds rain, snow and leet
year after year with a!- ~
mTost noC alttentioni. tC~
always "on the job."
The m:ost: sevcre wc(atC yer
makes noC imTpression on .<\.

C1 r C a n
sparks, fumes, g:as, smoIUke
or mscects imptair it~s pro-

Yet C'criainz-tecd costs no
mnore--less in fact than scsl
other typecs ofros£t sesl

01roofs. I

and qucickly laid by anyone wxho
will follow thc simple dlirec' nfs
that come with the roll. Upkeep
expense is too slight to consider.
Your buildings, 01(1 or ncw-large
or small-in city or country-shoud
have the protection of Certain-ced.

Certain-iged is mad(e in rolls, both smooth and rourghwllvaterurfaced, (red or green) also in handsomie red or
green asphalt shingles for residences. Cerfain:-trd~iextra quality-the name means certainty of qualiity
I et ecrintred- most dealer, sell it. Asku fo
C:..or--teed and be sure to get it. .
Certain-teed Products Corporation

Offices and Warehouses in Principal cities

SWYGERT-NICKELS & COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

JONES-TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
RETAIL. DEALERS


